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itwitwss <$awls.
LIV B B 
Barristers t 

citors,Notaries P 
Wyndham and 
Guelph, Ont.

Kauuor, uuv. erueipn. uni 
am and Quebec Streets.

rade and the public. 
Quebec street,Guelph.

day or job. Rei 
Ryan’s ashery.

JL oiled and newly furnished. Go 
eommouation for commercial trax 
Free omnibus to and from all trains 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proi
WIU.UM J. PATERSON, 

Official Assignee for the County
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph.
rOHN KIRKHAM,

iop—opposi „ 
et.Guel nh

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Low,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

the Registry Qffices.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Cagyn Attorney

^VTHBIE, WATT h CÜTTEN,

Solicitors In Chancery,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

OOTH'niB. J WATT, W Q CUT
Onelph. March I. T*>71

F, STURDY,

GIîAINJîB and PAPER-HANGER.

barn Street.Guolvh.

rRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at -

ROWE'S IRON WORK
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

^dvrrtisrnmttg.

WILL BUY A YOUNG NEW
Milch Cow. Apply at this office.

"TTTANTED — Servant, immediately.
it Good reference. Apply to Mrs. 

Horsmau. 24dtf

A CTIVE MESSAGE BOY WANTED
IMMEDIATELY at the Fashionable 

Wait End. 28-dtf A. O. BÜCHAM.
\ PPRENTICES WANTED — To the

_oL Dressmaking Business. Apply iminer 
diately to Miss Morrison, Waterloo Street, 
rear of Mr. Stone’s: M-3d
"I710R SALE a horse and new buggy 
-1? aud two sots of single harness. Apply 
to ROBERT EASTON, hook binder, St. 
George’s Square. A26-9td-ltw.
QEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. —
O For sale, several first-class Sewing 3ia' 
cbii:’ .., different makers, all new, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the Mercury Office.

1 A AAA BUSHELS OF CORN and 
l U.VVV 3000 BUSHELS OF OATS 
for saie.

A. R. DAVIES,
Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf On the Market

jpIANO TUNING.

Frederick Knlin
From Weber & Co’6 Factory, Kingston, will 
be in town after Wednesday.

Orders left at John Jackson & Go’s Organ 
Factory, will be promptly attended to,

April 29,1873. 2t
jYJONEY to lend,
On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commission charged. Apply to

FRED. BI8COE, 
BSrrister,4&c. 

April 4, ’73,-dwtf. Guelph.
"RESIDENCE FOR SALE OR TO 
It LEASE IN GUELPH.—Stone house, 
eight rooms, wash house, stable, &c., with
1$ acres, planted with fruit trees, half mile 
from Government Farm; Apply to

A. G. THORBUBN.
Guelph, April 9, d&wtf Guelph P.O.
DUILDING SITE FOR SALE - In

JL> town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4£ 
acres, spring creek running across, 60 assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, &c. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply td Robt. Mitchell, 
No. 1, Day’s Block. Mr21dtf
T>LACKSMITH AND APPRENTICE 
JL> WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 
Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business: Apply at once to Jas. 
Laing, Morristou. f5dtf
mo LET-r-With immediate possession,

1 the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 
upper story iu Brownlow’s1 Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap- 
plv to John Hdrsman, or William Day. 

Guelph,- Feb. 12, 1873 dtf
jy£0XEY TO LEND,

In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 
fees or commission chartf'd. Apply direct 
to tho undersigned.

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
April 24,1678. dwtf Guelph.

A HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE —
At the west side of the Exhibition 

Ground, on the London Road," ten minutes 
walk from the Post Officer Title good. 
Terms cash. a23-d!2 JOHN«KIRBY.

O CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL, LAST CALI*.
Parties indebted to the undersigned are 

I hereby notified that all accounts must be 
settled on or before the 9th of May, other-

QUEEN'S HOTEL. GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET
Refitted in thclatcstfashion. Fivelatest 

style Phelan Tables. do

jpj'EW AND
1 SEASONABLE GOODS,

WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
ILLINOIS WHITE CORNMEAL
ILLINOIS RYE FLOUR
ST LOUIS HOMINY
NEW PRUNES
OLD PRUNES
DRIED APPLES
WHITE BEANS
PEARL BARLEY
POT BARLEY
PATNA & ARRACAN RICE

Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Corn, 
Peas and Cherries,

At John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-street. 
Guelph, March 20,1673. dw

tetpb tettiitjjp ercury
TUESDAY EVENING. APRIL 29. 1879

Town and County Slews.
A Motto fob Oüb Good Temflaresseb. 

—“ The lips that touch wine shall never 
touch mine.”

Fire.—The Drayton Enterprise states 
that an alarm of fire was raised at the 
residence of Mr. W. Bowles, on Main 
street, on Friday last, but it proved to be 
nothing serious. _

Vestry Meeting. — The adjourned 
vestry meeting of St. George’s Church 
was held on Monday, when the report of 
the auditors on the accounts submitted 
were read and adopted. The report of 
the Cemetery Committee, after being 
amended, was adopted. With'regard to 
the proposed arrangement of the remain
ing debt on the new church, it seemed to 
bo the general feeling of the meeting 
that the entire debt remaining, $0,200, 
should be wiped off at once by a supple
mentary subscription. An adjournment 
was therefore made for a month, in order 
to give the Committee time to make a 
proper canvass for obtaining subscrip
tions to that object, when it is hoped 
they will be able to report that the 
amount required has been subscribed for.

The Mount Forest Examiner says :— 
On Monday night last some unprincipled 
persons entered the stables attached to 

wise they" wilf be put in Court for collection. Richie’s hotel, Ayton, and took thero- 
joreph BRADLEY,^ from two horses, and lacked them over 

the high precipitous bank a little belowGuelpn, April tt, 1873

Vi H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,

GUELPH.

A ra’raiSMONn^w. the mills. One ol them, belonging to a
SMITH, nf Halifax, Nova Scot in, on WED- man named Simon Johnston, succeeded 
NESDAY EVENING, 30tli hist.., at- the :TOWN HALL. Subject: “The Rit.o and in scrambling out, and was fourni next

having sustained serious in-

i. ,nly one this side of Toronto. i
All work warranted the best. Please send ; 
r price list. *2Gdly

I Progress of the African Race in-. America." _ iu 
! This Lecture lias been acknowledged to bo morning,
I the be t ever delivered on the subject. Price jUIqe j ., «l. other, a màro, valued at 
| of admission, 20c.; Children under ten years J • , „ ,
half price. Doors open at 7 p in. Lecture about 9125. owned by XV m. Rose, formel 
to commence at 8 oiy.____ _____ J?„ ]_v „j Mount Forçat, was .omened—the

jy/^ABRIOTl,

Veterinary Surgeon, !
M.R.C. V.S„L., H.P.V.M.A.,

Y SV IKAl.rS ROOTS,

“ Conover’s Colossal ”
TWO YEARS OLD,

Having lately arrived iu Guelph from Eng-
- ... .................. 1 his residence here»Jn-

' " " nirofes*

READY FOR PLANTING.

< r. a Alaud, and taken up lus residence here,i 
tends continuing the practice of bis prof 
eiou. Orders left at the.-Mercury Office, 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite ; 
nowar.fi now fouu.lry, will ho promptly wTmil
attended to. ", ,, .. GARDENER WANTED.

Having bad great oxpevieuceinalldiscases
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under I--------------------------—1------ ---------
his treatment will receive the greatosfrat- 
teution. Charges moderate. olfldwy

SHARPE,
Seed Store.

; body being discovered next day some dis
tance down the river. The bank at the 
point where the animals were sent over 
is between 150 and 200 feet high, and 
almost perpendicular — the escape of 
Johnson*s horse is therefore regarded as 
almost miraculous. .No clue has been 
obtained as to the perpetrators, and no 
motive beyond cowardly revenge can be 
assigned to the act.

^CTESLEY MARSTON,

Sewing Machine Repairer,
TRON AND BRASS
Castings of all kinds made on short .notice at1 his""pmi. ------ . .

j Nelson Crescent, Guelph.

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
Wo also keep on hand four qualities of

BABBITT METAL.

POLICE COURT.
Before T.‘W. Saunders, Esq., P. M.

Guelph, April 29.
! Wm. Bailey was charged by Chief Con-

All or,lut» promptly attende* to. Shop on 1 s«aUe Kelly with being drunk and disof- 
is preiiVsçs, Yarmouth street, opposite ! flerly'.on. Macdonnejl street.

and costs.

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
The Telegraph Cable Com

panies.

Affairs in France.

News from the Lava Beds.

Itobhery of a Stase—Murder of 
the Driver.

Chinese Workmen.
London, April 28. — The carriage 

works of the Lancashire Railway Com
pany in Manchester were destroyed by 
fire last night; 50 locomotives and 120 
coaches, which were in course of 
building, were burned. Loss one million 
dollars.

London, April 28.—A despatch from 
Madrid says the search for the members 
of the Permanent Committee continues. 
Senors Becarra and Figusrola have been 
arrested.

A monster mass meeting of Federalists^ 
was held yesterday, ~at which violent 
speechesj^ere made.

Nevada City, April 28.—The stage from 
Hamilton for Rioche was robbed last 
night, near Hamilton, and the driver 
killed, by three men painted to give them 
the appearance of Indians.

St. Louis, April 28.—Between 50 and 
GO Chinese were set to work in the cooper 
shop of Jacques <SpCo.,-to-day, and con
siderable indignation was manifested by 
the coopers, and a numbar of them en-, 
tered the shop and indulged in rather 
threatening remarks, and intimated that 
a strike would occur ; but there being a 
strong force of police on the ground n<? 
demonstration was made. Nearly 1,000 
Chinese are now engaged in that occupa
tion in the city.

San Francisco, April 28.—Gens. Davis 
and Hardie leave Yreka for the Lava 
Beds to-morrow.

London, April 29.-—The Anglo-Ameri
can, French and Newfoundland Cable 
Companies agreed yesterday to an amal
gamation of their interests.

Special despatches to the London 
morning journals to-day represent that 
the success of Barodot had created tin 
immense impression in Paris. A panic 
prevailed on the Bourse yesterday, and 
the patriots were required to maintain 
order in the suburbs during the after
noon and night.

Reports of changes iu the Ministry are 
contradicted.

New York, April 29th.—The following 
special is published :

Camp on Lava Beds, April 26.—Affaire 
in the Lava Beds are at present in a state 
of statu quo. We have not htyd a shot 
fired during the past three days. There 
appears to be a difference of opinion as to 
the location of the Modocs, but Donald 
McKay, xvbo returned frbm a scout yes
terday. believes they are still secreted in 
the caves and crevices of the Lava Beds 
about four miles south-east of-our pres
ent camp. I am tolerably well satisfied

. School Board.
Tho School Board met on Monday 

evening. Present, Messrs. Newton

Raymond, Stevenson, Murton 
Bell and Dr. Keating.

The minutes of last meeting were read 
and confirmed.

The Secretary read a petition from 
Janet Blythe, praying that she may be 
permitted to enter the superior girl’s 
school, on passing the requisite examina
tion by the superintendent.

He also presented an account from Mr. 
Howard for $199.75.

Also an account from Mr. Lafferty, 
Principal of the High School, for $12.- 
G2£. Referred to the several committees.

Also monthly report from the Princi
pal of the High School, exhibiting-the 
number of pupils in attendance at the 
school during the past month.

The chairman asked a question as to 
the admission of non resident children. 
The Secretary explained that the matter 
had been referred to Mr. Stevenson.

Mr. Murton said he did not think .the 
law would allow them to admit them. 
They had not sufficient accommodation 
for the town children.

Mr. Stevenson read the report of the 
School Management Committee to the 
following effect :*—

That owing to the overcrowded state 
of the schools of the town, they deem it 
an injustice to alio* non residents to en
ter the schools, as each teacher has quite 
a sufficient number of pupils ; and refer 
to the School Law, Chap. 3, clause 17,for 
their authority in this matter, showing 
that they cannot admit the children of 
non-residents who are not bona fide rate
payers of their section.

“Furthermore, they recommend that 
Mr. Cullen’s action in suspending three 
pupils, be sustained* ajid that the two 
boys be suspended for one year, and that 
the girl be prohibited from all the Public 
Schools of the town.”—Carried.

Mr. Knowles read the report of the 
School Property Committee as follows:—

“ Regarding application of Principal 
of High School for suitable chemical ap
paratus, the coïnmitteo are not prepared 
to recommend any further outlay for 
such purpose at present.

With respect- to the question of^ sta
tionery ■...............................
School, the committee 
question.

The question of vocal music in the 
High School does not come within the 
control of the committee, and they there
fore have no recommendations to off ci
on the subject.

That the new school room has been 
furnished as directed by the Board, and 
the school in operation under the man
agement of Miss Addison.’" Carried.

, Mr, Stevenson said there was quite a 
crying need for another High School,and 
urged upon the Board the necessity of 
taking proper steps in the matter.

Mr. Raymond quite agreed with Mr. 
Stevenson. The schools were over-

DOMINlUxN PARLIAMENT.
Ottawa, April 28.

At the opening of the House, Mr Blake
(chairman), Kennedy, Harvey, KnfjwT&s, renewed his question whether the Gov- 

^ernment would introduce any legislation 
to gine effect to the laud clause requiring 
Parliamentary ratification in tho Pacific 
Railway charter.

Sir John Macdonald promised a reply

The House then passed a number of 
private Bills, the only one inviting any 
discussion being that of the Montreal 
Telegraph Company, to extend their sys
tem into the Maritime Provinces.

After recess, a number of questions 
were asked and answered, among them 
one from Mr. Joly, which elicited from 
the Premier the information t^at it was 
not intended to divide the $75,000 pro
posed to be placed in the hands of the 
Government, in a rateable adjustment of 
Civil Service salaries. His further ex
planation was, however, exceedingly 
vague.

Mr. Ry mal then moved for any commu
nications made with any persons in Ma
nitoba or elsewhere relative to amnesty 
in favour of the murderers of Thomas 
Scott. He referred to the incidents of 
the murder, and the intercourse of the 
Government with the delegates from the 
North-West Territory. His motion 
would give the Government an opportu
nity of explaining the position they held 
in the matter.

Sir John Macdonald treated the matter 
with some levity. He did not tender any 
explanation, but promised any papers 
in his possession should be brought down. 
He professed he did not know whether 
Mr. Rymal wanted an amnesty or not.

Mr. Cunningham,forgetting apparently 
his former enthusiasm iu favor ot justice 
to Scott’s murderers, apologised for the 
action of Riel, and expressed his belief 
that an amnesty had been guaranteed.

Mr. E. B. Wood then, in scathing lan
guage, exposed the conduct of the Gov
ernment with respect to this foul crime, 
and alluded to the coarse and unseemly 
manner in which the Minister of Justice 
had referred to this subject during his 
election campaign. Still, if it wore true 
that an amnesty was promised, deep as 
the humiliation would be, good faith 
would require it should be kept. He 
concluded by reviewing the series of 
gross blunders that had characterised tliQ 
policy of the Government in the North
west. They ought to know the whole 
truth, if the Premier dare to tell it.

Mr. Daly taunted Mr. Wood for tho 
part he had taken as member of the for
mer Ontario Government with respect to 
this matter, and repelled tho stale chargéby the pupils at the High mis; matter, ana r»p*ue< mo stale cnarge 

îmmittee leave it an open aiainst the Oppont.ou of hanngm.do a 
stalkmg-horse of the affair. He defended 
the Government from tho charge of res
ponsibility, and rambled back to the re
bellion of ’37 and the murder of Col. 
Moodie.

Mr. Rymal regretted the Minister of 
Justice had maintained silence instead of 
satisfying public feeling on the question 
he had put to‘him. He justified his own 
motives in bringing the subject before 
the House, aud declared that no political 
motives had actuated him in the matter.

Mr. Gla»s was then proceeding to 
move his resolution-in favor of the pur
chase of the telegraph lines by the Gov
ernment, when it was objected by Mr. 
Mills that the motion was out of order.crowded, and the sooner they looked mat me motion was out oi

after, the matter the better. The preseat ?»■“ dtsousatoD took place on the 
teachers had quite too many to teach. P°‘h‘ °< lhe ln“‘lon WM

Mr. Knowles said that he thought he ! 
was correct in saying that, as regards Mr. Galbraith then moved for d'ocu-

------------ hriMmVnf « ™ .,hnnl no difficnl ments relating to the dismissal of Wm.that they will not st*nd together ma nLrPTllnth ’̂waY îv the Robertson, Postmaster of Lanark village,
body, and will have to be exterminated ty would be placed m the way^ by the j #<w .f .r hplipvnil taken nnrt in
by ones and twos. There is a summer 
scout in prospective for the cavalry, and 
there will not be much security for the 
ranches.

Local ami Other Items.

Government, which was inclined to act | &
liberally in the matter. the election contest, against Mr. Wm.

After" some desultory conversation, Mr ! McDougall, who had declared that the 
Inglia asked a qnestioi regarding the at-. Postmaster in question should- bq dm- 
tendance at the Puhlic Schools of children missed m retahat.en fop hi. m erferonco. 
whose parents were supporters of tho I Mr. Haggarl justified the wUon.of the 
Separate Schools. 1 Government on the ground that lie had

Girl, are taught type-setting a, an in- ' The Secretary 'said that in all cases j hi, position to oppose the Govern-
....................... which had come under hie notice, he had 1 Y, m. _,> , .intimated to the children that they could * Thompson (Haldimand) called at- 

not attend ! tenhon to similar cases m his county.
After some desultory and unimportant j A discussion ensued, in which a num- 

conversation respecting the providing of | of instances of postmasters being m- 
A critical test shows that the French each member of the Board with copies of K ® 

cable is broken at a distance o, 208 mi,es «he School Acts, the Board adjourned. , " the Government end,dates™.

dustrial school in Vienna.
Qx- Friday night six men of the GOth 

Billes deserted fr»m tho garrison at 
Halifax.

Fined $1 !

from the Frerfch coast.
A max by the name of Feeney commit

ted suicide at Merriton Vn Monday by 
cutting his threat with a razor.

A Hint.—A “ ladies’ wicket” is now

àirtfohn Macdonald defended the De
partment.

The motion was agreed to, and the

Apply

Owen Sound Items.
The Spring Assizes, which opened here 

on Thursday last, closed late on Satur- - House adjourned at 12.20.
i day; Mr. Chief Justice Hagarty presid- j ---------- ------------------
fing. The civil docket embraced a good. Knox College,

provided in the Hamilton post ollice, an | bumbet of cases, one or two of which l Qn" Monday evening I’rofeseors Cavan 
: accommodation which is much appxujja- « haYe been already before the Court of i » , ,Seiuocs Accident. — On Saturday I ted by the fair sex. __v^^^bXinTBal, and were of an umymally impor- am* &reBo addresse 1 8 -.

evening Mrs. R. Jones, residing on Mar-! Lady Frances Conynghmtf England tant Suture. The criminalI docket.inch- j Fir ,t Presbyterian Church on the subject 
b t,as travelled overland from Mogador to ; ded hv\cases, of which the Queen vs. \ 0f the proposal to build a new College m

HARLEY & HEATHER. | 
Huskissou Street, Guelpli. iul4-dw3m i
pRIZE~DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL
Llceutiateof Dental 

Surgery. ; 
k Established 18G4. : 

Office next door to

Clothes Cleancranâ Renovator,
All Clothing entrusted to his care wiHbo

ket street, Hamilton, met with a very .... ., , .! Tanjier, and it is said she is the first 
: woman who ever undertook such * z

with flr.'t-class accommodation, 
at the shop. _____________ ;
"XX^M. NELSON,

! serious accident on McNab street.
| was going for some coal oil, and when ! ney iu Morocco.

- near the Anglo-American Hotel, her foot Tin: Drayton Entervrise says that a 
lvttticifn'nd^Rciiovut-'d to the satisfaction j ^ into a hole in the side walk, and she : cow belonging to Mr. Wm. Bramhall, 

^,Dev0a™TO.tr?«et6i(to,e$t.!lt I wm thrown violently ' on the ground. , lrtth con., peel, got feat on Sunday
Guelph, April 22ml, 1673. 3md ] Being a very heavy woman she fell with j t,1#t i)PtWpfin two trees and strangled to----------- — ----- 7 j great force, and was so injured that she

PASS, Dressmaker, begs to ! to carried home. Dr. WoolvertonMRS.

tho “Advertiser 'Of- jjegs to announce that she is now prepared j nounced her in a very critical condition 
flee, Wyndham - st., to undertake all orders entrusted to her care xt is feared that both her knees are per- 
Guelph. I in the newest fashions. Ladies desiring pat- ; maneutlv iniurfitL, To-day her symptomsResidence opposite teriis"can bo supplied with the latest Eng- mancuuy lujuie J J 1
Mr. Boult's Factory jieli, French and American novelties at mo- j appear worse.

^Street. Tooth extracted without pair, derate prices. Several apprentices wonted , The election of Mr. Barodet to the—. iynuc,iii,telr. Residence-^ÿorfolkStreetytwa «
doors above"St. Andrew’s Church.

Gael nil, April 25,1673. , d.

References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire. 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan,Guelph. Drs, 
Buchanan aud Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot 
& Meyers. Dentists Toronto. > . *‘w

death. It seems the poor brute was in 
search of food and had to put her head 
between the trees to reach it but could 
not get out. This is quite a loss to Mr. 
Bramhall as she was the best cow he had.

Hamilton and North-West Railway.— 
A meeting of the Hamilton City Council

cases, of which the Queen ys. |
jated a great deal of in- f Toronto iu place of the present iucon- i0Ur- fe, tejM ! » tnown a- Knox Cofiege.

barber oOmmitted an abominable crime In the.unavoidable absence of the pastor 
ur'farm. The prisoner was convict- of the church, Rev. Mr. Torrance, Rev. 
Mr. J. King, of Berlin, conducted | Wardrope occupied the chair, and

thThcrr°e7a stiltTonBiderable ice in the ] the meeting with devotional ex-
harbor, which will not be fairly open to j ercises. Addresses were then given by 
navigation till a south wind carries it out. | Mr. Cavan and Mr. Gregg, in which they 

Business is somewhat stagnant, and a Y0 valuable and interesting informa- 
great many are complaining ol dull time.. | üm „ipeegag thoX'„llege. A eteady in-

crease was observable in the number of

National Assembly, from i’aris, will pro- : w(ts held on Monday to take into consid- 
bably lead to a modification of the ! oration the third reading of the by-law

• Robbing the Mails.-Fot some mouths 
past the popular and reliable publishers, 
Messrs. Hunter & Co., of Hinsdale, N.H.,

students who attended the College, as 
was evidenced from the fact that in 1861 
the number enrolled was only 26 iu all,

-yy M. FOSTER, L.D. 8., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH

|>UTCHER STALL NO.
; Mi-try. U is said tha, Conn, do lie- X"

....----------—----- , . ' ; Wiu IllllUUtil
have been annoyed and dismayed at the I while last session the number studying 
immense losses of valuable letters which • theology was 41, and those in the literary

. : ilton and North’-wcetem Railway. Tho ■ were daily occurring. Aided by the chief ; ^'“^^gtnving'Vhèîrît""boruo'to
| | |C- , musat, Minister of Foreign Affairs, M. h,y.law was passed unanimously. It mil Detective and two special post office j ^md tbat fhe Montreal College, in con-

J ‘ 1 Leon Bay, Minister of Finance, and M. i be submitted to the public vote of tho agents, they have at last the satisfaction ,; noctioxx with the churchhasbeeninop-
nuhm-GinMiV has Jules Simon, Minister of Instruction,will | people on the 21st of May. j of seeing the thief a night clerk m the | ératioil for some time, and has also

.......... — 1 2 L- M. Casimir Pener, formerly , gAD Accident.—A sad accident hap-1 Boston post office—“ behind the pars, (.uite a large attendance of students.
cf the Interior, and SI. Grcvy, Welland on Monday mBfBBg, ! P”5™,1 College bnildings are found

J. T. WATERS,
___ ! Thankful" fdr past favors,

Office oirer E. Har 1 olil customers and the puli
vov & Co’s Drug now close-1 his shop on Upper X\ ymllinm. resign.... J ,, ...... ’ c.... ... — -—i-.i ...l i_.,.t«.-I«- r>.iiStore, Corner c

I Wymlham ami Mac- ■ utvu itcaiucu» , „„ . .
Sa-! talked 'of as pmbablc members of the »h<mt ûftgm mmutw prnrt ««ven

. (laughing gas ) a-V gar-cured Ha 
_ _ miuisteroil for the 1 gvs, <v"

extraction of tooth xrithout pain,which is 
perfectly safe ami reliable.

Refereucos kindly periiiitteùtoDrs.IIcroil 
Clarke,Tuck,McGuive,Koatinc, Cowan and 
nû»Gr»gor,Guelpli ; W.K. Graham, Dentist,
Brampton.____________ dw

r ^‘T'Str oet,~nntt-timt the -tnrsifieas-dbi'm&rdy-ca r m Miaister-cf-we npKAïaP^llniI"on~ , , . . , —
Mac- ried cm there will in future be done at his ; Iafce presjdent of tho Assembly,, are ^ ■ . . . , , i. j ter & Co s losses have been enormous ; in to h6 Verv inconvenient and far too small,
alp!, stall.No. 7, iii.tbe Market. _ ô... 1 ♦..iw.i nf n« tirohablo members of the about fifteen minutes past seven o clock I fact no exa6t estiipate can at present Eo : nnJ it decijea some time ngo l>y tho

B:\con, Lard, Fork, Sauna» uexv Cabinet. to Mr. Findley rngiucer on one of tho ! ma.le. The thief asarefnlly exiinined, g0,rij to ma|,e an effort to obtain fund»
1 . , • wr TT ..1 r. . .«lilml bxr n lirrlit ATprv lfltt.nr flMfl tn'flk 1 . .• r - __ /-< n . . . ...1.- I.1,11 r.«u M*n,u»'«JBil-1 Nearly Drowned.—On Sunday after- "i now dredges of Cairns, Morse, Hart, & • aided by a light, every letter, and took for erection of a new College, which 

•^i!^->»««i«tidfrlem.,re„.ectf-.|^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ happened while the j every tbaLconüUned_mo^. H» ..., -_2- ..............................-
ly solicited.

Guelph, April 7th, l-^TA
J. T. WATERS,

; would answer all purposes required, andtour VO. IU« niwijeu v j - , , . . , .11. ''«duiil ituoyivi mi ......
i men wore engaged in sliding the engine I was caught in the act and arrested,^and,, bej,n evorU way*worthy|of the large and in-

dtf ; years, was with bis parents, on the ; bftckf lho chfti“ brokPi ami Findlay was if he gats his deserts, will board with the . fluontial bodv to whom it belonged. With
j-mountain at O’Fields’ Hotels Hamilton,.! crushed between it and the boiler a-,Ho 1 State for from five to ten years. : tbig object a subscription1 list tfras opened
and was"playing by himself around tho ' was badly hurt about thp head and j Incendiarism in Sabnia.—The barn of j in Toronto; And over $20,000 has already

Th. ROMAIN «& Co.,
v* V. «.) N>:i, *;

General Commission Mercliauts;
AND sujpj*kbs,

26; City National Bank Building,
’ Chicago, Ill.

T>OÎÀTOEâ FOR SALE.
■ Potuiocs. suitable for Seed, and Culinary I "“ b'n Rmidf.hlv «linnbd tlircimh a some parts of the machinery ran into one Mr. È. P. Watson, of Sarnia, was set on I been obtained, with the prospect of inak- 
jmrpo~.es. touFif.tinc of Early R«>,e. Peerless, | 1 V . > . iU nf bjs ears, and some of his ribs- were fire on Saturday night. This makes the ing it 925,000 in all. Only two or three ,
V11*Î2- S ^c^\hm> Sof^n^r nndil^ broken. He is still alive and three doc-; flfthfiro in Sarnia in one week, every other places have been visited, and in
t-iilf' ‘‘wili'i-c -'fd-l à ns they dan be rûWiv cleared drownmc Fortunately he ‘ tor- 1.1m * - '-------# 4« « ham nnd I n1*<w.han«l»om*. enbaerfiitimia have

“4 '",litOT‘l tn ““y I was W to fall in if. bystander, who ! A

Guelnfi, April lti, 1373.
Y}* BROCK,

tors are attending him. v : one of them originating in a barn, and each place handsome subscriptions have
Orn Doom Sevled.—There is a dread undoubtedly the work of an incendiary, been obtained. Arrangements have" been 

-JA^ES HEIv'eR, , I hoaliilg, tlia *«. residing in rhluadphia, 1 ! S
Grain Warehouse, Mucdounell-st. East. ' and took him to his parents. who writes to one of the papers there j themsel^sinto a night patrol. On Sun- j pectation has now become a certainty

ItEFBRBSCS*: Sir John Il'ige, Banker,London, j 
nzland ; F. XV. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montrca:. i 

The Marine Company.ofChicngo, Bankers ; "Hon j 
JohnCarling. London, Ontario : Messrs. <3nuU.|
Bros. Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank ; 
Smith (Frank Smith Jfc Co.)Toronm ; J. Morton 
Millar* Esii., Perth. Out. (late of J. M. Miilar k 1 
ho Commission Merchants Chicago): Walter fill 
Watson,F.»|.,Banker, New York ; D. Butters, JL 

... ÎA3anb Whitnhffoil F.kfl. AT . P.. : etna1

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Almost Foisaxnn. On Monday <‘Ten- ! „nnm,DomR that we arc aiqiroaching a dav night another fire waa attempted on that tho required amount will he 
ing last two of Mr. Ilubhel's children,period. -He says that from | the ham of Sheriff Flintoft, but fortu- raised without any diffit dty. The celi-. 
md one of Mr. Alexander's, were poison- imoii to I88."> Jupiter, Satnm, Uranus, natcly it waa diecovered in time to pre- mated sum required for ihe new College

* i ... ... Jl . ___11. I - .1 ____ 1__-____ iy.u..nn. .11 L.,1 l.Ann I !.. Qfffl ruin A ... ... .Unl’.ln lot line l\Aoned at Dravton by calilig wild nar«nin«, ‘ and Neptune will come nearer tho earth j vent any damage. Keroseno oil had been 
1 , 8 r than they have come for eighteen hundred poured on to the boards and some papers

which they found and eat as they camo ^ bring llong with thcm ell | M|1 thcn lighted. The Mayor lias issued
Directiv opposite Clialmcr’s Church.

'Quebec street, Guelph. .... ........ .........„____0 _________ _____ ___ ^
Dr. Brock having iTtnrnecl from the South : home from school. _ .Some time^ after- ’0i" unpleasantness in” the shape^ of I a proclamation offering a reward td féOO

10 LF.T—A Carpenter’s shop,1 Black-
_______PUmH —WfË  smith’s

Montrear. Joseph Whitehead, Esq. .M- P-,: steel mould 
•niln n Ont- ; Chas. Maeill.Esq., M. P. .Hamii- Eramosn, Jn PMebnlr rq ------‘-----ion:Ontario :*T. C. ChDhclr fS-.Toruntc;. 
Samuel B. Foote,Esq. .Quebec.

ill attend to nil professional calls as usual j wards one of the lads was seized - with
---------------------- ‘ ~ 1 violent convulsions, which might have

fatal had not Dr. Ernes been 
iu attendance. They are all now 

-------------- . convalescent, and won’t eat parsnips
JAMES LOGHRIN. 1

F.T—A Carpenter’s shop, ’ Black- j 
ltb’s shop rtnd furnace for heating j proven n 
auld hoardfffor ploughs,at Specdside, quickly 1U 
a. Apply to the subscriber. I Conv*Jesc(

Speedside, April 23,1873. wtf ««am.

famine, plague, nml preternaturally hot 
and cold weather. Gluttons, tobacco 
chewers, and tight lacing young ladies 
will never survive the extraorJiharv 
perihelion of four planets—so says this 
unpleasant Dr. Trail.

for the detection of the incendiaries.
A Canadian Lady DocroR.-Miss Valois, 

of Pointe Clair, it is stated in U. S. pa
pers, has received medical diplomas and 
will practice at Troy, N. Y,

9G0.000. A very eligible lot has been - 
obtained a little to the vest of thcv pre
sent College, and after the sanction of 
the Assembly is obtained for the erection 
of the College, the work will most likely 
be immediately thereafter commenced. 
The speakers announced the very grati
fying fact that though they had made 
but a very partial canvass of Guelph,, 
they had obtaihed subscriptions to tha


